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Chrysid s are not Aculeatcs, aml one may not re
lat ter with mu eh certainty , not only bt,,canse Chry sitls ar
but because th,, female Chrysis has no duti, •s toward
beyond oviposition. It is further th e case thaJ, the
in Chry.sis is a specific and not a sexnal chara ctN , i
identica l in bot.I, sexes of the spel'ies th:1t possess i
1nargin is not. of a. terminal seg1nent . 'rhe ~e~111ent. l·:1
is th e hi,st. visible one, hut so, only the third ri sible
abdom en, probttbly really t.he fourth.

BOREALIS,

)I.A ., F.T, .S.

IV.

In Ent. Mo. Mag. (2), XVIII, p. 11, I described a new species
of Hea as Ceralopl1yl/11s borcali s from" singl e '? obtained by lVIr. N . H.
Joy on the Ishm1 of St.. ICilda from th e nest of a gannet ,.
The specimen remain ed uniqu e until J 912, when the Rev. J.
\Vaterslon foum1 a numb er of examples of thi s species in th e Shetland
I sbn cl s in a nest, of A,itl,11s obscnri,s, uf which he kindly gave me some

Taking all th ese circumstan ces n.nclsome ot.lir,:s in
the th eory of the se spiiws tlmt seems t o me pr ob:tble i
hypothetic.11, n.nd c,in only c:him a.cccpl.anctl in t.l
btJtter. In th e Ent. Mo . ]\fag. of 1869 mu1 1870, I
on the habi ts of the Chry si,ls para sitic on O,ly,ier us FJ
n eglecla snh st.itut es her own egg for tlmt of th e wasp
th e cell is still open ,md crn n before the tal e of gree1
sistence of the larv,i is complete. Chrys-is bide11ftt
hand docs not lay her eggs until the wr1sp larv,i ha s
No special effort is necessary therefor e on th e part of
the pb ce where her egg is to be laicl; bid cntata, on tl
ha s to bu rro w through some earth en stopp ing, ancl
her oviposito r through th e w:1sp's cocoon. Chry sis 11
tcrm intLItcet.lr, bidenial a. ha s this armature.

specimens of both sexes.
'l' he O being still undc scrib ecl, I submit . a drawing of the genital
organs whi ch, as usual in Siph onapt cm, offer easily recognisable
di st iuctions from th e alli ed species.
C. boreali s comes near C. colnmlu~ ltll(l .,pinosn.s in the armature of
the ninth abdomiual st,m1ite of th e O. '!'he movable process (F) of
th e da sping organ s bears five bristle s iu the aLpic
..cl lmlf of the di stal
( = ventrn.l) mar giu of whieh t he upp er one is somewhat thick er th an
tli e others, being, however, slightly shorter than the fourth from the
top. 'l'he niuth ste ruit e hen.rs thr ee 1·ery st out ,1pical bri st-lcs on each
side, one of t hem being usun.lly distinctly longer tha .n the others.
'rh e apical membran ous lobe of thi s stc rnite is triangular.

It would seem th en, th at in view of th ese two s
t.erminn.l spines are correlated with the necessity of

As in th e ? , the hind femur bears a subventral row of four
bri stles on th e inn er surface, exclusiv e of th e snb.ipic,11 bri stle, n.nd no
sulw entral bri st les on th e outer side ,1p,1rt from the subn.pical one . In
thi s C. borealis differs fr om C. spin vsus , Wagn. (1903), which bears a
much hrger numb er of bri stle s ou the hind femur.

cocoon with the ovipositor.
'!'his ovipositor is not a sting, but it is very
more t han once pri cked by it in handlin g the liYing
it is, however, consid emble forc e must be necess,
cocoon, a portion of the process, doubtle ss, being wi
by pu shin g th e silk aside as the ovipositor pr ogress
displn.cecl returni ng afterwards to th eir position, as
the Chrysis retir es, is pra ctically closed. In makin
whole wor k is clone by a clirect thrust, not. by the al
by which the 'l'en thredo's cut, their incisions or the
Bh ·y ssa group penetrate solid wood. In mak ing such a
fulcrum necessary, but even more important is some
that the thru st may be throughout in exactly t
dir ection . My idea is that the t<..
-eth of th e mn.rgi
fulcrum, but by pressing down on to the wasp coc

Arundel House,
Kensington P alace Gardens, "\V.:
JJfay Gth, 1913.
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ABDOMEN
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IN ClfRYSIS .

F .Z.S.

'I'he Pr esident's addr ess at the Entomological Society set me
think ing on this matt er. H e did uot discuss Chrysicls but ., in the
Aculeates, he tokl u s tlmt feirnde secoud,Lry characters had relation to
mat ernal duties and that ,uiy dor sal n.pical teeth spines arc pra ctic ally
unknown in ~ ~ Acule,ites.
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Chry sid s are not Aculeates, ancl one may not. rea son fr om th e
latt er with mu ch C'ertainty, uot only because Chry sids ,ire not A.culcates ,
but bec:rnse th e female Chrysis has no dutil' s t oward s her offspring
beyond oviposit.ion. It is further t he case tk it t ho clentat.e mar g in
in Chry,i s is a specific and not a sexual character, i.e., it. is nearly
identical in both sexes uf the species that possess it. Th e dent:Ltc
1nargin is not. of a. terminal spgmcnt. 1,he segment ea,rrying th e teeth
is the last visible one, hut so, only t he third l'isible see:-m
ent of th e
abdomen, prob:1bly really the fourth.

THE MALE OF CERATOP IIYI,LU S BOREAT,IS,
Ro1'l!s. ( H)()G).
N. N . CHARLES
PLATE

ROTH SC HILD,

M.A.,

}'.L.S.

IV.

ag . (2), XVIII, p. 11, I described a new species
.us bo,·eal·i s from ,1 singl e <j>obtllincd by llfr. N. H.
St. Kildll from th e nest of a ga nnet.
remained uniqu e until 1912, when th e Rev. J.
umber of examp les of thi s species iu tbe Shetlt111d
nlhus obscm~is , of which he kindly gi1rn me some
xes.

Taking all these circum stan ces and some others into consid eration,
the the ory of th ese spin<•stlmt seems to me pr obabl e is, of cour se, very
hypoth etic,il, and can only cLiim ttccept.ance in th e :ibsencc of a
bett er. In th e E nt-. l\i o. :tl'fag. of 1869 :md l8 i0, I [(tLYesome n otes
on the habit s of the Chrysicl s para sitic on Odyn erns spi,iiJJCS. Chrysi.,
neglec/a . sub stit utes her own egg for that of th e "·asp, laying it whi!Bt
th e cell is st ill open and even before the tal e o[ g reen grnhs for sub sist ence of th e larva is complete. Chry sis bi,lt-nla/a . on t.he othe r
hand docs not lay her eggs until th e wasp hrva . has spnn its coc·oon.
No special effort is necessary th erl'fore on t-he part of ,wg!ecla. to reach
th e pla ce wher e her egg is to be laid; bid enlat,1 , on t he conlmry, often
has to burrow thr onr.;h some earth en sto ppin g, a,Jl(l ahn1ys to thrust
her ovipositor throu gh t.he 1v:1
sp's cocoon . Chry.,i. neglec/a is wit hout.
terminal teet.h, bicle·nlat a. ]ms this armatur e.
It would seem then, that in view of th ese two speciPs ;it k ,tst, th e
terminal spines are correlated with the necessity of pierc ing a tough

·nundescrib ed,

I submit. a drawing of the genita l
sual in Sip lw uaptern, offer easi ly recogn isab le
allied species.
· near C. columbm a nd sp ino su ..s in the llrmature of
sternite of th e O. 'I'he movable process (F) of
bears five bristl es in t he :,piclll lw,lf of t he di sta l
of which t he uppe r one is somewhat thi cker than
l'en:r, slightly short er than I.he fourt.li from th e
nit e bears thre e very stout ap ical bri stles on each
ing u sua lly distinctly longer than th e others.
us lobe of th is sternite is triangular.

he hind fem ur bears a subvent ral row of four
sm-face, exclu sive of th e subapical bri st le, and no
the outer side apart from the suha vical one. l 11
s from C. spinusus, \ Vagn. (1903), wl,ich bear s a.
of bristles 011th e hind femur .
Jnlace Gardens, \ V. :
th, 1913.

MARGIN OF' '!'HE ABDO.MEN IN CiiRYSIS.
T. A. CHAPMAN,

l\I.D.,

F.Z.S.

addr ess at t.110Entomological Society set, me
ter . H e did not di scuss Chrysids but., in th e
th Rt fema le scco11dary char acte rs hacl relati on to
hat an.,· dorsal ap ical teeth spines are practically
leates.

•

cocoon with the ovipositL1r.
'fhis ovipositor is not a sti ng, but it is very sharp , ,ind I was
more than once pri cked by it in handling th e livin g insPcts; sharp ' as
it is, however, consider.,b le forc e mu st be necessary to pierce t he
cocoon, a porti on of th e pro cess, doubtless, being widening the opening
by pushing the silk asid e as the oviposito r pr ogresses, the thr eads so
displac ed returnin g afte rward s to their position, as the opening , after
the Chrysis retires, is pmdically closed. In making the openi ng, the
whole work is <lone by tL direct thrust, not by t.hc altcrn«te 11101·ements
by which the 'I'enthr eclo's cut their inci sions or the ichneumons of th e
Rhy ssCtgroup penetrat e solid wood. In ma kin g su~h a thrust not only is a
fulcrum necessary, but even mor e import .tut is some g uich nce in orJc·r
that the thrust may be thro ughout in exactly the same line an d
direction . M:y iclea is th;it the teet h of the 111
:irgin do not provid e a
fulcrum, but by pr essing down on to the wasp cocoon, m,ike th e end
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of th e abdomen fixe,l and steady, so that th e thrust , nuiy be dire ct and
true .
In pu shin g a Hlender ohj e~t, lik e a ncedlt•, into any resisting mass ,
if it be held at a di stanc e from t he obje ct, it is dillieult to adva nce it
so stead ily th ,,t it does not. bend and brea.k; or if, unlik e a needle, it
is flexible enoug-h uot to br eak, it ":ill doubl e up and go no further.
Iu eith 'lr ca,se the opemt.ion will stweeecl if th e needle be held stead ily,
fait·ly close to the obj0c·.t to be pier ced. In th e case of th e Chrysis, the
short r;rip ancl the stead iness of the ful crnm is secur etl by the terminal
teet h engaging the rou gh sur face of the cocoon. Th e actual ful crum,
howern r, mu st be t.1,ken by th e insect in some other way, eith er by its
legs or by pr essme ,ig,tinst the wall 0f the burrow in which the
cocoon is.
Chrysis ig nita ha s a tooth ed margin, yet in the only cases in
which I noted it s ·ovipositin g habits, it d id so in t he open cell. This
would tell a,gaiust. my th eory of the use of the teeth, but ignita is an
lLhumla.nt species, a,tt,wking a numb er of different hosts, and probably
co11unands with t his objf.,>c
t different proceclnr cs in different ca,ses,
pr oce,lur es that with other species -of th e genus are each confined to
one species.

l
i

1ns.J
larva. I re.1,red 111,mylarvre of C. nculecla on "gree n g
found the eggs of t he wasp had bePn cla.ma.ged by th
Tha.t th e egg of th e O"1-ysi~ should renutin sound
durin g the week during which the wa,sp hrva. is feedi
and should not it.self be e.tten by the wttsp, is ab surd
Yet he asscrt ,s this to be the u11i,·crsa,l meth ocl of
Chry sids amongst. Odyn er,,s . H e rtsserts only one
ovipositi on and only one met hod of feeding, and t
goes wit h th e met hod of oviposition of which he seer
My observat ions were made five-and-forty years
be rep eated at any time by ttny one who will tak e th
Th e disc ussion on « ·winter Moths" remind s me
I made as to the plumo sc a.ntenum of Pt. plumi
pennarict, that the se ttre refled ions in the ma le ins
activit y of the a,ntenme of the foma,le, rendere d nece
odour s (in wint er) uf th e food phnt she has to fin
Such a,ntcnme a.re quit e exceptiona,l in the inscct.s
which th ey belong-, nor do they occur iu winter mo
are :iptero us .
Betuln., Reigate:
.April,

'l'h e dent a,t.e m,irgin is not, however, a, sexual but a specific
chamcter.
'l'hi s seemed to me at first a difficulty, but I think a
seconcfary sexua,l charac ter is often transferred to the opp osite sex, and
if not injurious when so transferr ed , may easi ly become a, specific
ch,trilcte r. Dru·win refers to a good ma,ny c.Lses of secondary sexual
chamcte rs being transferred to the opposit e sex. Th ere a,re really
ma,ny such cases, which we do n ot ustmlly recogni se : In Balan inus ,
for insta,nce; the female r ·quires a long rostrum to reach the proper
poiut at whic h to deposit her egg . Th e short er, but still very long,
rostrum of th e m,tlc is, so far as I know, of no special use. A curious
m sta nce of what seems to be a tran sfer to the male of wha,t is almost
r, primary sexual chara cter, occurs in some Sphing es. Th e cepha lic
margin of the 8th abd omirntl st.crnite is prolonged in a way that ca.n
hardly be anything but iln echo of th e female structure of thi s plate.
lVLdu Buyss on (Andr e's Hym enopter es, Vol. VI, p. 32) strongly
a,sserts tlmt Chi-ysis only eats th e larva of Odyn er11s and not the provisions . He obviously never s:iw my pa per (Ent . Mo. Mag., Vol. VI,
p. 154), nor can he have mad e any obsE>
rvatious on Chrysis neglecta
with reasonabl e care, or he would not sr,y it only ea.ts the Oclyner m

1913.

'l\ IELA NISM
BY

AND

WE'l'

G, V , HUDSON,

CL IJ\IA
F . E.S .

In 1885 Lord iVttlsin gham point ed out that
of Alp ine and Arct ic L epidopt era wa,s probab ly du
dark insect, would, on emerg ence fr om th e pupa ,
hmt and t hu s be ready to ta ke wing, pair, .Lnd de
sooner than a white or pal e coloured species . A <
thu s shown to be highly aclva,nt.ageous to tho se spec
mountains or Ar cti c regions, where fitfu l hour s o
followed by prol onged periods of extr eme cold , an
for the prop a,g.Ltion of t.J10spceies thu s very h,
in shtnces of a lmost black coloration adapted to mee
a,re fou nd iu New Zcahncl, and :cre well exemplifi
t.he species included in the genera .Erebia, Oro,·ram b
most of which fr equ ent elevati ons of fr om 4-,000to 6
sea. level. Lord i-Va,lsinghttm's explanation has uc
a.w;cre, been seriou sly challenged, a,nd is, I think,
a.niongst entomologists as correct. A less pr onoun c

[Augu st,
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and st&'1dy,so that the thrust may be di rect and

larva . I reare d many larl'ro of C. ·11cylecla on "green gr ub s." I always
found the eggs of t he wasp hacl bc(,n damaged by th e parent Ohrysis.
That t.!1e egg of the Ohry.•is should renmin sound and undisturbed
durin g the week durin g which the was p lar va is feeding up in th e cell,
and should not itself be e,iten by the wasp, is ab surd on th e face of it.
Yet he ass ert s thi s to he th e uni vers,il meth od of oviposit ion with
Chry sicls amongst Oclynerus . He fLSse
rt s only une of two method s of
oviposition aucl only one method of feedin g, ancl th at th e one that
goes with th e met hod of oviposit ion of which he seems to be ignorant .

; m1nde·r obje ct, like a needle , into any resisti ng mass ,
,r n11ncc from t he object ., it is difficult to !Ldl'ance it
,s,nes not bend and break; or if, unlike a needle , it
,t to to break, it will do ubl e up ancl go no furth er,
; r ecrat.ion will succeed if t.he needle be held steadily,
ect ect to be pierc ed . In the case of the Ohry,i s, t he
gh a<liness of the ful crum is secur ed by the termina l
5ai.11ug h surfa ce of the cocoon . The actu al fulc-rum,
agaen by th e insect in some othe r way, eith er by its
·n agai nst the wall of th e burrow in which the
0

My observat ions were mad e five-and -forty years ago, yet th ey can
be rep eate d at any time by any o:w who will take the trouble to do so.
Th e di scuss ion on "W inter Moth s " rem ind s me of the hyp ot hesis
I mad e as to th e plum osc antem ,::e of I't. pln,nificra :rnd H imera
p ennaria, th at th ese ar c reflect ions in the nmle insect, of heighte ned
activity of the an tenu re of th e fema le, rendere d necessa ry hy th e weak
odours (in winter) of the food phtn t she has to find to lay her eggs.
Such antennm [Lre quite except ional in the in sects of t he gro up s to
which th ey belong, nor do th ey occur in winter moths wl,osc females
arc apterous.

,osiaas a toot.heel marg in, yet in the only cases in
posipositing habit s, it did so in th e open cell. Thi s
1y 1y theory of th e u se of the teet h , but iynita is an
ack acking ,, numb er of different hosts, and pr obab ly
oh object different procedur es in different cases ,
other species of the genus :ire each confined to

Betuls, Reigate,
April , l!ll3 .

xgi nrgin is not , however, a sexual but a specific
,icmnned to me at first a difficulty, but I think a
rnctractrn· is often tra nsferre d to the opposite sex, and
racten so tra 1,sferr ed, may eas ily become a specific
·n .er.ifers to :t good rn,i ny c,ises of seconcfary sexual
·d1susferred to th e opp osite sex. There are really
1sfiaich we do n ot usually recognise: In Balaninus,
lch 1ale requ ires a long rost rum to reach the proper
.s, aleposit her egg. Th e short er , but still very long,
;, ts is, so far as I know, of no special use. A curi ous
•is, ms to be a tran sfer to the male of what is almo st
ar o,am cte r, occur s in some Sphinges . Th e cephalic
.nt odominal ste m ite is prol onged in a way that can
Llo nmt ,,n ed10 of the fem;tle st ru ctur e of thi s plate.

MELA.NI SM
BY

ANU

WET

C LIMA'l' E!:i.

G. V . HU DSON , F.E.S.

In 1885 Lord Wal singluun point ed out that the dar k coloratio n
of Alpine and Ar ct ic L epicloptern w,Ls pr obab ly due to U,c fact that [L
dark in sect, would, on emergence fr om the pupa, rapiL1ly absorb the
he,'1t and thus be ready to take wing, pair, ,md depo sit its eggs 1nueh
sooner than tt white or pale coloured species. A dark culomt ion w:is
thus shown to be highly acll'antagco us to those species inh,LbiLi11ghig h
mount a ins or Ar ctic regions, where fitful hours of hot sun shin e arc
followecl by prolonged periods of ext reme cold , ancl tho opportunities
for th e prop ag:tti on of the spee ies thu s rn ry tran sient . Exc ellent
inst ances of almost black colora ti on alhptccl to meet Alpin e condi t ions
are found in New Zealand, and arc well exemplified hy pm ctic,i llv ,dl
the species inclucle,l in th e gpnern Erel,ia, Oroacon bus, an d 'l'cuu·"s:upa,
most of which fr equent elevations of from -i,000 to 6,000 feet :Lbovethe
sea level. Lord ,v als inglmm 's explanation hrLs never, su far as I am
aware, been seriously chall enged, a nd is, I thin k, gen emlly accepted
amongst entomologists as corr ect. A less pronoun ced form of melanism

1t ,,(And re's H ymenopt ercs, Vol. VI, p. 32) strongly
mly only eats the larva of Oclyncr us and not the proom.,ly never saw my pap er (Ent. Mo, Ma g., Vol. VI,
or have mad e any observations on Ohrysis n cylecta
, or he would not s:iy it only eats the Odyn erus
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